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Pahoran appointed Chief Judge
Chief Judge murdered, Secret combinations form
War
Gadianton
Nephites prosper and migrate northward
Account of records, Helaman becomes Chief Judge
Church grows, Nephi becomes Chief Judge, Pride enters
church
Wicked Nephites and Lamanites conquer land of
Zarahemla
“The judgments of God did stare them in the face”
Nephites conquered because of wickedness
Nephi passes judgment seat to Cezoram. Nephi and Lehi
go out and preach.
“Remember”
Many repent and are baptized
Nephi and Lehi put into prison- they are encircled by fire.
A Voice speaks.
Lamanites preach to Nephites. They prosper.
Cezoram is murdered. Pride enters. Gadianton Robbers.
Gadianton Robbers
Lucifer is author of wickedness
Lamanites destroy Gadianton robbers among them.
Nephites build them up. Nephi preaches and is rejected.
Nephi’s prayer on the garden tower
Corrupt judges try and turn the people against Nephi
All the prophets taught what Nephi is teaching – so why
are they rejecting Nephi?
By inspiration, Nephi announces the murder of the Chief
Judge
Chief Judge found murdered
Nephi tells who murdered the Chief Judge
Nephi accepted by some as a prophet
Nephi given the sealing power
Many die from famine. They are humbled and repent.
Famine ends. There is peace.
Gadianton robbers become exceedingly great. They cause
great havoc.
How foolish man can be…
Samuel the Lamanite preaches and is cast out
Samuel the Lamanites words as he stands upon the city’s
wall
Samuel the Lamanite
What kind of a prophet do you want?
Samuel the Lamanite
You will soon realize this:
Samuel the Lamanite
Signs of Christ’s birth
Samuel the Lamanite
Signs of Christ’s death
Samuel the Lamanite
Nephites are being chastened
Samuel the Lamanite
Warnings
Many baptized. Some try to kill Samuel, but he could not
be slain.
Some say it is not reasonable to believe in Christ
Even though there are many signs, unbelievers set apart a
day to put to death those who believe
Sign of Christ’s birth comes. Many believe, others lie and
deceive.
Gadianton robbers’ children join them. People begin to
forget the signs.
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Lamanites and Nephites unite to defend themselves against
the Gadianton robbers
Giddianhi’s (Gadianton leader) letter to Lachoneus
(Nephite Governor and Chief Judge) demanding them to
surrender
Lachoneus could not be threatened. He prepares his
people. Appoints Gidgiddoni as chief captain (like
Moroni).
Nephite armies defeat Gadianton Robbers
Gadianton leader, Giddianhi, is slain
Giddianhi’s successor, Zemnarihah was hanged
Nephites repent
Mormon’s words
Nephite’s prosper. Pride, class distinctions, inequality.
Prophets preach repentance and are killed in secret.
Secret combinations arise.
Government is overthrown, everyone divides into tribes
Nephi preaches, and there are many great miracles
Signs of Christ’s death
Signs of Christ’s death. People wish they had repented
Christ’s voice is heard in the darkness
He proclaims who he is
Christ promises to gather his people
More righteous part of people have been preserved
Christ appears to the Nephites
One by one they feel the marks of the Atonement. He
teaches the manner of baptism.
Christ’s doctrine
Christ calls the Twelve. He gives a sermon similar to one
he gave to the Jews in Matt 5.
The Higher Law
The Higher Law. Be perfect.
How to pray, forgiveness, fasting, real treasures, serving
God
Trust God; Seek His kingdom first Judge not; Ask, seek,
knock; Golden rule
Strait and narrow; beware of false prophets; wise man vs
foolish man
Law of Moses is fulfilled; Christ is the law; He speaks to
the disciples
They are his “other sheep” and he still has others that he
will go to and he will gather them
In the last days the truth will go forth
Christ tells them to go home and ponder his words, they
don’t want him to leave, he heals their sick
Little children brought to him, entire multitude kneels and
Christ prays, His joy is full, he weeps, angels encircle the
children
Sacrament instituted
Pray unto the father in His name. Don’t take sacrament
unworthily
Disciples given power to confer Holy Ghost. Christ
ascends to Heaven. Everyone goes to their homes and
announces what has happened.
Disciples named. They teach the people exactly what they
had been taught. Disciples baptized. Angels come. Jesus
comes.
Jesus prays. The disciples pray. Jesus prays again.
Jesus administers the sacrament again. Israel will be
gathered.
The Americas will be established and will be a New
Jerusalem. Israel will inherit it and bless the nations.
The fullness of My Gospel will be preached to Israel and
they will believe
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Israel will be gathered when the Book of Mormon comes
forth. Gentiles will be a free people in America.
Promises and warnings to those Gentiles
Israel will build a New Jerusalem. Lost tribes will return.
Zion will be established
We should study Isaiah. He looks at Nephite records and
has them add Samuel’s words to them.
Christ quotes Malachi. Tithing.
Proud will be burned at Second Coming. Elijah will return
before then.
Christ truly taught the people and then ascended to the
Father
They were called the Church of Christ and everything
they do should be in His name
“This is my gospel…”
Do these things
The 3 Nephites
3 Translated Nephites
The Book of Mormon coming forth is a sign that the Lord
is gathering Israel
Mormon speaks to us in the last days
What A Zion society is like
What A Zion society is like (for almost 200 years)
Wickedness and division among the people
Nephites, Lamanites, and Gadianton… AGAIN!

Christ Coming to the Nephites
Marking My Scriptures
3 Nephi 11 – this is where Christ appears to the
Nephites in his resurrected body. Lets learn all about
this amazing moment!
1- Define the following words in your scriptures by circling the word and
then drawing a line out into the column and writing the definition:
Frame ( v.3 )—Body
Durst ( v.8 )—Dared
Wist ( v.8 )—Knew
Suffered ( v.11 )—Obeyed
Ascension ( v.12 )—Rising
With one accord ( v.16 )—Together
Hosanna! ( v.17 )—Grant me salvation!
On this wise ( vv.22–23 )—In this way
Disputations ( vv.22, 28 )—Arguments, contentions
Immerse ( v.26 )—Completely cover
Inherit ( vv.33, 38 )—Fully receive by lawful right
Gates of hell ( vv.39–40 )—Power of the devil
Prevail ( v.39 )—Gain the victory, win

2- Mark your scriptures by doing the following:
11:3
Circle ―a voice‖ in verse 3 and put a #1 by it
Underline how they responded to that voice
Highlight what that verse teaches about the voice
11:4
Circle ―voice‖ and put a #2 by it
Underline how they responded to that voice
11:5-6

Circle ―voice‖ and put a #3 by it
Underline how they responded to that voice
11:7
Write ―Heavenly Father‖ next to this verse because he is
the one speaking
11:8-9
Circle ―a Man‖. Notice that it is capitalized
Underline what it says about him
Mark the people’s reaction
11:10-11
Put a ―JC‖ (for Jesus Christ) next to those 2 verses
Mark the parts you particularly like
11:12
Circle the word ―remembered‖ and then underline what the
people did when they remembered
11:13-14
Put a ―JC‖ next to vs 14
Underline what he told the multitude to do
11:15-17
In the margin, next to these verses write ―one by one they
become witnesses‖
Underline the parts that you like
11:18-21
Put a square around ―Nephi‖
Out to the side write ―Nephi was their leader, but he stood
with the people. How would it feel to be called out like this
by the Savior?‖
Mark the parts you like
Underline what power Nephi receives
11:21-28
Circle every time it says ―baptize in these verses‖
Put a check mark next to all the instructions Christ gives to
them about baptism
11:29-30
Make sure this scripture is marked (it is a scripture
mastery scripture)
Circle ―contention‖ and write off to the side: a struggling
between opponents, competition
Read both verses and mark the things your particularly
like.
Off to the side, write ―Proverbs 15:1 as a cross reference
11:31
Circle ―Doctrine‖. Off to the side write this definition:
eternal, unchanging, and simple truths of the Gospel of
Christ
11:32
Mark the names of the people’s whose doctrine this is as
well
11:32-34
Mark the doctrine that he wants us to know in these
verses
11:35-36
Highlight ―this is my doctrine‖
Underline every time he mentions others in the Godhead
11:37-38
Look at these 2 verses as well as verses 32-34 and circle
every time it says ―baptized‖
Underline every time it says ―repent‖
11:39-40
Highlight ―this is my doctrine‖
Mark the parts you like in these verses
11:41
Underline his instructions
Underneath that verse write ―he mentions baptism ____
times” then count the times you circled it and fill in the
blank

